Out No.: MUHS/ Acad/ E3-PG/ 3409 /2023

To, The Principal,
D.G. Pol Foundation's,
Y. M. T. Ayurvedic Medical College & Hospital,
Institutional Area, Sector – 4,
Kharghar, Navi Mumbai – 410 210

Sub. : Continuation / Extension of Affiliation for Academic Year 2023-2024.
(Issued under provision No. 11 & 12 of University Direction No. 02/2016)

Ref. : 1) Academic Council Resolution No.42/2023, dt.04/09/2023,

Sir/ Madam,

With reference to above cited subject, I am directed to communicate that as per Academic Council Resolution No. 42/2023 dated 04/09/2023 and as per your proposal of Continuation of Affiliation &/or Extension of Affiliation, the Academic Council has unanimously resolved to grant Continuation of Affiliation & / Extension of Affiliation for Academic Year 2023-24 as per the provision u/s 65 (4) of MUHS Act 1998, for the Ayurved & Unani (Post Graduate) Degree & Diploma Courses of your College in the following subject(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>PG Degree &amp; Diploma Courses</th>
<th>Maximum Sanctioned Intake by AYUSH Dept. A.Y.2023-24</th>
<th>Max. Seats Permitted as per Teacher: Student Ratio A.Y.2023-24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>M.D. - Ayurved Samhita evam Siddhant</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>M.D. - Rachana Sharira</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>M.D. - Kriya Sharira</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>M.D. - Dravyaguna Vignana</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>M.D. - Rasashastra evam Bhaishajya Kalpana</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>M.D. - Roga Nidana evam Vikriti Vignana</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>M.S. - Prasuti evam Stri Roga</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>M.D. - Kayachikitsa</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>M.D. - Panchakarma</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>M.S. - Shalya</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>M.S. - Shalakya</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td>M.D. - Agada Tantra</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# No. of seats may increase / Decrease as per availability of Recognized PG Teacher on or before the cut off date of admission upto sanctioned intake by Central Council / AYUSH Dept.
(i) Deficiencies for compliance:
(a) Deficient teaching staff to be appointed and approval shall be taken by the University.
(b) Other :- Fees ............../-, Fine/Penalty ............../- (if any pending with College)

The above subject & intake wise affiliation is subject to the following conditions:
1. Grant of permission from the NCISM / State Government (as applicable).
2. Fulfillment of the required teaching staff as per the Teacher : Student ratio prescribed by the Central Council /Commission / University norms.
3. Admission of students is subject to availability of approved teaching staff in concerned Department as specified in NCISM Regulation 2016 & Recognized PG Teachers.
4. Subject to fulfillment of the deficiencies shown in the permission letter of NCISM within stipulated period.

You are requested to do the needful & submit the compliance report within Thirty Days.

Registrar

Important Note:

1. Although the Continuation / Extension of Affiliation is granted to your College for the Academic Year 2023-24, you are not allowed to admit students for First Year M.D. /M.S. / Diploma Course(s) without receipt of permission from NCISM New Delhi and Department of AYUSH, New Delhi.

2. The Dean / Principal of the College is hereby instructed to submit letter of permission of NCISM, New Delhi to the Admission Regulating Authority, Mumbai.

3. In case of such irregular admissions, University shall not be responsible for any academic or pecuniary loss or damages of the concern.

4. The admissions shall be done only through the Competent Admitting Authorities.

Copy to:
1. The Director, Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai
2. The Controller of Examinations, MUHS, Nashik
3. The H.O.D., Eligibility Section, MUHS, Nashik
4. The H.O.D., Computer Section, MUHS, Nashik
The Dean / Principal,
Y. M. T. Ayurved College,
Institutional Area, Sector - 4,

Sub.: Continuation / Extension of Affiliation for Academic Year 2023-24
(Issued under provision No. 05 & 13 of University Direction No. 02/2016)
Ref.: Academic Council Resolution No. 42/2023, dated 04/09/2023

Sir / Madam,

With reference to above cited subject, I am directed to communicate that as per Academic Council Resolution No. 42/2023 dated 04/09/2023 and as per your proposal of Continuation of Affiliation/Extension of Affiliation, the Academic Council unanimously resolved to grant Continuation of Affiliation / Extension of Affiliation for Academic Year 2023-2024 as per the provision u/s 68 and 65 (4) of MUHS Act 1998, for the Ayurved and Unani (Under Graduate) B.A.M.S. course of your college.

(a) The intake capacity of students shall be 100
(b) Grant of permission from NCISM /State Government (as applicable).
(c) Fulfillment of following deficiencies shall be strictly complied within Thirty days without fail.

(i) Teaching Staff:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name Of Department</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CCIM</td>
<td>Exist</td>
<td>Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samhita, Sanskrit &amp; Siddhanta</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rachana Sharir</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kriya Sharir</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dravyaguna</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rasashastra</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rognidan</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Swasthayvritta</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Agaditntra</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Prasuti &amp; Sthirag</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kayachikitsa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shalyatantra</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shalakyaatantra</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kaumarbhritya</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Panchakarma</td>
<td>*1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td></td>
<td>45+30=75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"#" Indicates one Should be a Sanskrit Lecturer.
"@" Indicates "Additional". 
"£" Indicates Additional Higher Teaching Staff is appointed.
Req. : Indicates no. of required teaching staff as per Council norms.
Ext. : Indicates no. of Existing approved teaching staff.
Def. : Indicates no. of deficit teaching staff as per Council norms.
(ii) Deficiencies for compliance :
(a) Deficient teaching staff to be appointed and approval shall be taken by the University.
(iii) Other :- Fees ................................., Fine/Penalty ................................. (if any pending with College)
(iv) Other:

a. The College shall submit Affidavit in the prescribed format as per Academic Council’s Resolution No. 229/2013 (format attached).
b. Those UG / PG qualifications that are not yet recognized by the Central Govt. it is mandatory for the College to apply to the Central Council through Central Govt. and ensure that Permitted / Not Recognized qualifications are enlisted in “Recognized Qualifications”, failing which University shall not grant Continuation of Affiliation to such courses from ensuing Academic Year & no student shall be admitted in such courses.

In view of above, you are requested to comply with the above mentioned deficiencies within the stipulated time without fail and submit compliance report. Compliance report will be verified by the University.

Important Note:

1) This Continuation / Extension of affiliation is issued for the A.Y. 2023-2024 subject to the permission of NCISM / Govt. of India / Department of AYUSH, New Delhi and if the permission is declined by the said authorities, this Continuation / Extension of Affiliation will be treated as cancelled. The College is not authorized to admit the students for 1st Year of the course until receipt of permission of the NCISM / Govt. of India/ Department of AYUSH New Delhi.

2) The admission shall be done through the Competent Authorities only.

3)

Thanking you.

Copy to:

1. The Director, Directorate of AYUSH, Mumbai
2. The Controller of Examinations, MUHS, Nashik
3. The H.O.D., Eligibility Section, MUHS, Nashik
4. The H.O.D., Computer Section, MUHS, Nashik

Registrar

INWARD NO. 258/20.23
INWARD DATE 27.12.2023
SIGN. OF INWARD CLERK
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BY E-MAIL & SPEED POST

Date: 5/12/2023

To,
The Dean/ Principal/H.O.D./Coordinator
University Affiliated Training Centre,
For conducted Fellowship / Certificate Course(s) at
Dr. G. D. Pol Foundation's Y.M.T. Ayurved College
& Hospital, Institutional Area, Sector- 4,
Kharghar, Navi Mumbai- 410210.

Sub. : To Grant Continuation of Affiliation and/or Recognition to Affiliated Training Centre for Academic Year 2023-24 to conduct the Fellowship / Certificate Course(s)...

Ref. : 1) University Ordinance No. 01/2022 dtd. 07/10/2022,
2) University Circular No. मआविष्कार/विभिन्न/फेलो-प्रमा./८७६/२०२२
dtd. 30/09/2022,
3) Academic Council Resolution No.42/2023 dtd.04/09/2023
4) Proposal received on 20/10/2022

Sir/ Madam,

With reference to the above cited subject and references, I am directed to inform you that, the University is pleased to grant conditional Continuation of Affiliation /or recognition to your ‘Affiliated Training Centre’ for the Academic Year 2023-24 to conduct Fellowship / Certificate Course(s) with the intake capacity as sanctioned and mentioned in the attached list. (Please peruse the list).

This Continuation of Affiliation and/or Recognition is granted subject to the following terms and conditions;

i. The Affiliated Training Centre shall provide the Academic & Infrastructure facilities as directed by the University and shall meet with the conditions and requirements as prescribed by the University from time to time.

ii. It is the duty of the Training Centre to carry out Validation Process as prescribed by the University and shall designate the required number of valid Mentor(s) and provide with other teaching and non-teaching staff accordingly.

iii. The Training Centre shall have to follow and conduct various Academic activities related to concerned Fellowship Course and process the same as per norms & schedule prescribed by the University, from time to time.

(P.T.O.)
iv. It shall be mandatory to Training Centre that they should get registered under the Bombay Nursing Home Act, the P.C.P.N.D.T. Act, the Bio Medical waste management, authorization by Pollution Control Board, etc. as applicable to the course(s);

v. It shall be mandatory for Training Centre to seek required permission(s), if any; from Higher Authorities and Accreditation bodies as prescribed by the University.

vi. Fulfilment of deficiencies (if any); pointed out by Local Inspection Committee appointed by the University.

In addition to above, it is the duty of the Training Centre to follow and abide the following norms.

1. In light of the decision of the University Competent Authority, the University may conduct an inspection of your Affiliated Training Centre through Local Inquiry Committee (LIC) to check the availability of the Academic & Infrastructure facilities required for the said Fellowship /Certificate Course. You will have to cooperate and provide all the necessary information and arrangement(s) to the LIC.

2. University will conduct "Centralised Online Admission Process" for Fellowship & Certificate course(s) conducted at affiliated Training Centre(s) for the Academic Year 2023-24. Therefore, you have to fully cooperate with the University for the Said Admission Process by providing all the required / updated information as and when demanded by the University.

3. In any case your Training Centre shall not exceed sanctioned intake capacity of concerned Fellowship / Certificate Course(s) approved by the University for the Academic Year 2023-24. Also you will not directly admit any candidate at your own discretion, until it is so notified or sanctioned by the University.

4. It is mandatory for you to observe the norms of admission prescribed by the University in toto and allow admission(s) only to those candidate(s), who are eligible and fulfil all eligibility criteria and possesses requisite qualification.

5. If it is found that, any not eligible candidate being admitted to Fellowship / Certificate Course(s) conducted at your Training Centre, then such admissions will not be considered and regularised by the University under any circumstances. In such case, your centre will be held responsible for entire Academic / Financial loss (if any); caused to the candidate(s).

6. Any candidate allotted / admitted to the concerned Fellowship / Certificate Course, at your affiliated Training Centre shall have to pay the 25% amount of the ‘Course Fees’ to the University by using MUHS ONLINE PAYMENT GATEWAY (available on MUHS website https://muhs.unisuite.in/). It is the duty of your affiliated Training Centre, to take confirmation about the same and submit the list of all admitted candidate(s) along with payment details to the University within time.

7. The stipend (if any); provided by the affiliated Training Centre(s) to the concerned Candidate(s) admitted to the concerned Fellowship/ Certificate Course(s) is not under the purview of the University. Affiliated Training Centre(s) may give the stipend as decided by the concerned management/administration of the concerned affiliated Training Centre(s). However, affiliated Training Centre(s) shall adopt uniform and transparent policy while providing stipend to the admitted Candidate(s).
8. Admitted Candidate(s) will have to pay eligibility fees, examination fees and any other fees to the University separately through Affiliated Training Centre as and when made applicable by the University.

9. The Affiliated Training Centre must ensure that, the admitted student(s) shall perform the duties, activities to acquire the credits prescribed and shall record it by maintaining the "Log book as approved by the University".

10. The Affiliated Training Centre shall have 'Local Managing Committee' if you are private run affiliated Training Centre or 'Advisory Committee' in case of Govt. run affiliated Training Centre, to perform the duties and responsibilities as specified under sub clause (5) of clause (67) of MUHS Act, 1998.

11. In order to obtain the "Continuation of Affiliation and/or Recognition for Next Academic Year 2024-25" for Fellowship / Certificate Course(s) conducted at your affiliated Training Centre, you are required to submit the proposal of Continuation of Affiliation and/or Recognition in the prescribed format and fees.

12. The Training Centre Shall Get the Program Compatible to Academic Bank Of Credit.

13. The Centre Shall Always Include in its Name “Dr. G. D. Pol Foundation’s Y.M.T. Ayurved College & Hospital, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai of MUHS”

14. The Centre Shall Ensure that any publication / Presentation by the registered Candidates shall Include "MUHS" in its address.

In order to have the quality improvement and smooth conduct of Fellowship/ Certificate Course(s), you are requested to follow and implement the guidelines prescribed by the University meticulously; failing which, the conditional continuation of Affiliation granted to your Training Centre shall liable to be cancelled by the University, at any stage.

This is for your information and strict implementation please.

Registrar
(Dr. Rajendra S. Bangal)

Copy to: 1. Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor Office, M.U.H.S., Nashik
2. Hon’ble Pro Vice-Chancellor Office, M.U.H.S., Nashik
3. Hon’ble Registrar Office, M.U.H.S., Nashik
4. The Controller of Examinations Office, M.U.H.S., Nashik
5. The Director, Planning Board, M.U.H.S., Nashik
6. The H.O.D., Eligibility Section, M.U.H.S., Nashik
7. The H.O.D. Computer Section, M.U.H.S., Nashik
By Email / Speed Post

To,
The Dean / Principal,
Dr. G. D. Pol Foundation’s
YMT Ayurvedic Medical College and Hospital
Email – ymtayurved@drgdpolfoundation.org

Sub: Continuation of Recognition as Ph.D. Research Centre for Academic Year 2023-24.
Ref: 1) University Direction No. 01/2020.
2) Research Centre proposal Dt. 18/10/2022.

Sir/Madam,

As per the provisions of MUHS Act 1998 under clause 5 (a) & 65 (2) and the provisions u/s 35 of University Direction No. 01/2020, I am directed to inform you that, the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor is pleased to grant Continuation of Recognition to your College / Institute as a Ph.D. Research Centre for Academic Year 2023-24 in following Departments / Subjects under the Faculty of Ayurved as per details given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the College/Institute</th>
<th>Name of the Department/Subjects</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Dr. G.D.Pol Foundations YMT Ayurvedic Medical College & Hospital, Navi Mumbai | 1) Aagdnatra  
2) Samhita Siddhant  
3) Rasashastra & BK  
4) Rognidan  
5) Sritrogen & Prasutitandra  
6) Shalyatantra  
7) Panchkarma | 2023-24 |

Kindly note that, for the process of Continuation of Recognition as a Ph.D. research Centre, the College / Institute shall have to follow University Direction No. 01/2020 and it is mandatory to apply to the University in prescribed format along with fees for continuation of Ph.D. research Centre, every year before 31st October.

This is for your kind information and necessary action.

Py. Registrar
(Ph.D. Section)

Copy to :- HOD, Eligibility Section, MUHS, Nashik